
Hilled at Dunce.

E. Benjamin, familiarly
I? ml Hon juin in , was phot to

dance in the Underwood
Skamania county, a short
midnight Sunday morning

known ne

death ut a
eetllement,
lime after
The (knee

wae uiven nt the home of William Wen-dor- f,

whose place ifl a mile and a half
from the Underwood landinc.

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning,
when the dance was at its height in the
barn about three rods from the huiiee, a

party of pleasure-seeker- s, Benjamin
among them, left the hall and gathered
in the dining-roo- of the Wendorf resi-

dence, where refreshments were being
served. Seated at the table there were,
besides Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. David-eo-

Ellis Baker, Abraham AnieB, Will
in ni Underwood, Miss Maggie Under-

wood, Mrs. Nellie Brown, William Jones,
Mrs. Oleen, P. L. Burns and Miss Adie
Burns.

Benjamin sat near the window, and
next to him was Mrs. Nellie Brown.
Suddenly the ui embers of the party were
startled by a shot through the window.
As they rose in alarm from their seats,
they saw Benjamin reel and fall on his
face, with his arms doubled up under
dim. He had been instantly killed.
The bullet entered the brain behind the
left ear and passed out below the left
eye. The shot was fired at such close
range that the room was filled with
powder smok, showing that the mur-

derer must have placed hiB weapon
against the window in order to take
carpful aim.

Mrs. Brown was struck in the shoul-

der by a portion of the bullet, which
eplit in the flight, receiving a Blight

wound.
The authorities suspect a man named

Green, who has been employed about
the settlement for some months, and
who was known to bear Benjamin ill
Trill. Benjamin 'was employed by Nicho-la- i

& Cameron as the foreman of their
logsting camp on the White Salmon,
where Green was an employe until his
jealousy of Benjamin caused him t
leave the camp, after a violent outbreak

--of temper. It is said that Green had be-

come insanely jealous of a woman in
tbat neighborhood to whom he imagined
Benjiinin had paid some attention.

'Once he became so frenzied that he
threatened Benjamin with a shot gun,
swearing, he would kill him if he re-

gained in the vicinity. To these threats
Benjamin at first paid little attention.
He finally concluded that Green was
dangerous, and swore out a warrant for
ins arrest on a charge of threatening to
kill. This warrant was never served, as
3reen suddenly disappeared from the

camp. Nothing wae heard of him until
Saturday, when he was seen by several
persons near White Salmon, carrying a
rifle. Search for him has been going on
.since the murder, with no result.

Benjamin leaves a wife, who, with her
mother, resides on a ranch in tiie Hood
'River valley. He is well and favorably
known in The D.tlles, w here he used to
run the woodsaw now owned by Mr.
Julian. He was an Odd Fellow and iiIho

a member of the A. O. U. W., in which
order he carried a $2000 policy of insur-
ance.

"So ltUHIi nil KiiM-rven- .

If the ideas of Commissioner Hermann
tire carried out, there will be quite a

clmiiae in the forest reserved of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho, enlargements

luiid new reservee, for the most part, al-

though he think? some reductions should
'lie made, particularly in Washington,
pays a Washington Dispatch. The t'r

recently transmitted to the
pfcretary of the interior a very full
statement on the proposed enlargements,
as well aj on the now reserves y these
and oilier states. Summed up, on the
basis of thes" recommendation?, Oregon
is to have U00,a20 acres of additional re-

serve, Washington 40,1! 10 acres, and
daho acrec, not including a

which it is hoped to establish in

'Eastern Oregon and Wuhhiugtou,
a section of the Blue mountains

mid the Baker City reserve, heretofore
.alluded to.

The liirgest change recommended in
Oregon h the new reserve in Southwest
urn Oregon, in Douglas, Coos and Curry
counties, which is to embiiice in all lOU,- -

W0 iicreri. This reserve is between sev-

enty nnd eighty miles in length, and is

intended to protect the headwaters of

tiie ltogiiu and tributary rivers. The
flUti'intuit is inudu that although the
rainfall in tins miction is very heavy,
the streams are getting lower and lower

aoh summer, and some fear lias been
x preened that if a forest reserve is not

created to protect the headwaters of

these streams, it will lie hut a matter of

a few years before many of the streutnu
completely dry up In the summer tea-so-

The proposed enlargements of the
Oatcaile reserve are those that have
rtieen pending for some time, unacted
upon hp the laud office, Representative
Aioody held u ft action on some of these
firoposed enlargements, but has since
withdrawn hie objection. He wus in- -
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Gash Store...
133 and 142 Second Street

WE SELL FOR CASH
AND CASH ONLY....

Spot cash gets more and better
bargains a week than credit
does a year.

Hamiltqn-- 5
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Our Ladies' "Picnic" line
of Shoes---$2.2- 5 per pair.
These the best goods for the money

have had the pleasure ofl'ering our
patrons. They made plump don
gola stock, imitation, turn soleB, eyelets,
button holes and all stitching of best
silk thread. Only S2. 25 per pair.
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If you want a nice dressy ehoe
at a medium price, be Bure you
get, a pair uf our PICNIC Shoes.
We have them in laco or button.

Odir5-?oe- s are Guaranteed

terested only in the proposed addition
in Wasco county, near the Wnrm
Springs reservation. All in all, ll is
proposed to add 43,520 acres to the
Cascade reserve, ne shown on the ac-

companying map.

CASTOR 8 A
For infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

&guaturo o

rmidOXAL ,11KM'l(l.,

Bert Lynch ha9 returned to The
Dalles lifter a four-month- s visit with
his mother in Los Angeles, California.

Deputy United States Attorney Ed
MayB stopped over here today to visit
his parents w bile on the way, on legal
business, to Baker City.

Wlml'ii your I'hud Worth?
.Sometimes u fortune, but never, it you

have a hallow complexion, a j.umdiccd
look, moth patches and blotches on 'he
Bkin,-a- ll signs of Liver Trouble. But
Dr. King'ti New Life Pills give Clear
Skin, llupy Cheeks, Rich Complex on.
Only "3 cet.ta at U. C. Dlukelcy'e Drug
Store. 0

Cut Out
This
Ad.

Enclose it to Me with
Ten Dollars

And I will furnish you all complete,
readv for use. mv 1001 Model No. 7
SAN DEN ELECTRIC BELT, it is bh
perlor in make, quality and power' to
any belt offered bv other dealers for
which they charge $40.

Dr. Sanden's Belt
has no equal for the euro of Ner-
vous and l'livsical Dfliility, Ex
hausted Vitality. Varicocele,
Premature Decline, Loss of
Memory, Wasting, etc., which
has been brought about by early
indiscretions or later excesses.

Dr. Sanden Electric Co.,
1G7 South Fourth St., 1'ORTLAND, OR,

'j'Jrnch ditiv ;inio

Among the tens of thousands who have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
colds and la crippe during the past few
years, to our knowledge, not a single case
lias resulted in pheumonia. Thos.
Whitfield it Co., t'40 Wabash n venue,
Chicago, one of the most prominent re-ea- il

drnggists in that city, in speaking of

this, Bays: "We recommend Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy for la grippe in
many cases, ae it not only gives prompt
and complete recovery, but iiIbo counter-
acts any tendency of la grippp to result
in pneumonia." For sale by Blakeley,
the druggist;

The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who can eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat und allows you to eat, all
the good food yon want. If you suffer
from indigestion, heartburn, belching or
any other Btomach trouble, tliiB prepara-
tion can't help but do you good. The
most senaative stomachs can take it.
Clarke & Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

Your Fuci,

Shows the Htate of your feelings and the
Btate of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not huve a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases wiiere cheap Sarsuparillas and
bo called purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley, the druggist.

Th ltimt riuxtur.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the afl'ected parts is superior to ni.iy
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side orj'chest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application mves re-

lief. For Bale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton'a sun proof paints for $l.fi0 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
Fa!k, agents. ml

FOR SALE
Twenty well-brok- e Inarea and guldinu's,

weight from KiOO to 1050 pounds. In-

quire Of KlIKl) I'lHIIIIli,
fl.i-ltm- v The Dalles.

For apraiiiB, swellings and lament-d-s

there iu nothing so good us Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-
ley, the druggist.

Remember that yon don't have to Im

bald ; you can keep your hair by using
Cocoanut Cream JIair Tonic. To ho
had at Frazer'H barber shop. tf

Clarko & Fiilk's'Ilavoring extracts are
the beat. Ask your ur cer for them.

Grandali & Burget
DEALERS IN RobeS,

All kinds of undertakers Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.

TIRED MEN.
If yon uro the unfortunate victim of lack of nerve

you know it, and it would beiiHelesa to detail thu eymp
toiim to von, You can depend upon it that Lincoln
Sexual Pills regenerate und build up the system of the
tired man) and give the proper functional actions to all
the vital organs. Be the kind of a man you out to be-- yes,

be u muii I Trice, $1 per box buy of your drug-gi- st

or sent by mail on receipt of price, in plain wruper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
M. Z. Donnell, Agent, The Dulles.

Complete

Lin

of

at

ML Z. DONNELL,
'the druggist.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking;' Business.

Letters of Credit iHsned available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers fold nn .New York, Chicago,
St. L'Hiis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections mad'i at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Tfie GolumDia Packinp Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANTJFACTUKKKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF, ETC.

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when every
stylish dressed man will want an te

Spring Suit. Those are thu kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come iu
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
All ttie latest novelties lor J'JUl.

Suits to Order, SIO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Itartillclally digests the tood and aids

Nature in ituetiglhenirjg und rccoii-otrueti-

the exhausted digestive
It isLhelatestdiscovereddlireat- -

unt and tonic. No other preparation,
can approach it In ellicictiey. It in
stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
jriutulence, Bottr (Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, GastralKla.Crampsarid
all otherTesults of imperfect digestion.
PrlcoSOc. nnd $1. EinrRoslr.a contains litf times
tunalUIzo, Jiookallr.boutcJyspi'pslaimitloUtrca

'cpared b'j E G. DoWiTT ftCO Cbleaga
Sold by Clarke & Falk'H V. O.ll'harimicy.

S K E B S
E'i'he most complete slock mGarden, Urass, Field JCm

and Vegetable Seeds in
in the Inland Em- -Ebulk the Feed. Seed and ,MZ

Grocery Store of

DJ. H. CROSS,
DALLES, OR.
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THE CELEBRATED

...GOIiUpIA BREWEKY
AUGUST BUOHLER, Prop.

Of the product of IhiH well-know- n brewery tlm United States Health
Reports for .lune 28. liHK), says: "A more snpeiior brew never entered
the labratorv of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest, trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities aro of the high-es- t

and it can ho used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old imil
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
thu cersalntv that a better, purer or more wholesomu beverage could not
possibly be found."

Bast Second Street, 'L'tLbi ualjJjIUS, UKUiuuN.
9

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kin

Headauarters
fk

for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, SPIKlke'd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

TOT! FlOllI ''"B ',onr '"' manufactured expressly for family
ufie. overv Back is guaranteed to give satisfaction,

Wa sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, aud if you don't think bo
call und get cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBLIHG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

t.
;oiiiiiiii rimiiK

2' l.iiiii; lUl. I Oil J.

Tlmuiliiy

WIIOl.KHAt.K AX1) IlIJTAM,

Next First National Hank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
J3uy .Stallion, A yearn old; ht'lhl Y hands, weight 1)50

)ounds. Sired by Zoinbro, 2:11, tho best son of iMcKin-'no- y,

2:11 L

FirHtdam, ltrldesmaid, hv lioxwood, hoii of Nutwood. Second dam. I.'iku
anil licen. dam of Ad Aleno 2 by likelaiidH Abdullah, Hon nf llamhleton

ian 10. lhird dam, J'riinulhi, by Alhumbra, mm of iMaiiitn Ino Chief II.

i '':!);,UNI) w'll make the of ISHI1 I,. A. l'orter'ti livery etable. The
LM!len, Oregon. TormB for tho Soason, $20.

I

For further particulara hue

jHi.ao(iw4uio FRED FISHER, Proprietor.
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REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND & AST0H1A NAY. COMMVl
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via
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v FOR OOMPORT ECONOMY ATvin pt.to arttrR.
C. Travel hy the Mmum or th Bwutator Uiw. Tho Compmiy will miUuHVor to ylvo It" I"1'" '

Otllce, Uiiclc.

door
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t . "mvi iiiiwi tuuviuu nuuiiP" j
W. C. ALLAWAY, Qen. Agt.


